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Biographical Information

David

Coull

David has over 30 years experience as an executive and non-executive director in the NHS, Voluntary and Independent sectors providing health, housing
and social care. David originally trained as a nurse, graduating later in life, He was appointed a Fellow of the Institute of Directors in 2010. He retired from
full-time work in 2019 before taking up the role of Chair of the Shropshire Doctors Co-operative. David returned to his former role as Chief Executive of
Shropshire’s largest social care in March, in an interim capacity.

Paul

Duffy

Paul is a chartered building surveyor having 30 years’ experience in facilities management, directing teams to deliver complex improvement programmes
and managing healthcare outsourcing projects.

Joff

Hamilton

Carl

Johnson

Members

Yvonne

Rimmer

Joff was a Private Client partner with Payne Hicks Beach, Solicitors in Lincoln’s Inn, London, from 1980 until 2006. Since then, he has continued to be a
Trustee of many family trusts with which he is actively engaged.
From 2005 until 2008, he was Chairman of Governors of Adams’ Grammar School in Newport, Shropshire. In 2008, the new Haberdashers' Adams'
Federation Trust was formed as an Academy Trust and Abraham Darby School in Telford was converted into an Academy and became part of the new
Federation Trust.
Along with Michael Barratt, Joff dealt with the conversion of Adams’ Grammar School into an Academy also becoming part of the Trust in 2011 and Joff
became chairman of the Trust.
Following his retirement as Chairman, Joff became 2nd Warden of the Worshipful Company of Haberdashers. He was Master of the Company in 2016.
Joff is a keen gardener and DIY enthusiast, a Member of MCC and was, for many years, Chairman of Shinfield Players Theatre in Reading, where he
both acted in musicals and directed them. He has also rescored a cut down version of Offenbach’s Orpheus in the Underworld as well as directing it and
playing the leading role of Jupiter.

Carl holds a Master of Arts Degree in European Marketing Management from Brunel University and has enjoyed a lengthy career in the home interiors &
home furnishings sectors. He has significant experience of building, leading and inspiring senior management teams to achieve their agreed goals.
Previously a Governor of The Priory School, all four of his children attended The Priory School as pupils between 1997 and 2016. During his time as a
Governor, Carl was involved in the creation of the Multi Academy Trust and he was subsequently appointed as a Member of the Trust.
Yvonne Rimmer was appointed as a Member of the Trust in 2016, having served as a Governor of The Priory School in 2014 and then as a Trustee of
the new Multi-Academy Trust in 2016, chairing the Trust Board.
Yvonne has extensive experience in the NHS, working in leadership roles since 2008 and firmly believes in access to high quality education providing
opportunities for all.
Yvonne’s role as a Trust Member aims to ensure the Trust achieves its objectives of advancing education for the public benefit.

